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A B S T R A C T
The semi-isolated epicontinental Paratethys Sea in the Eurasian continental interior was highly sensitive to
changes in basin connectivity and hydrological budget. The Caspian Sea, the easternmost basin experienced a
five-fold increase in surface area during the Plio-Pleistocene climate transition, but a basic process-based un-
derstanding is severely hampered by a lack of high-resolution age constraints. Here, we present a magnetos-
tratigraphic age model supported by 40Ar/39Ar dating of volcanic ash layers for the 1600m thick Jeirankechmez
section in Azerbaijan that comprises a sedimentary rock succession covering this so-called Akchagylian flooding.
We establish the age of this major change in Caspian paleohydrology at around 2.7Ma. The presence of cold
water foraminifera, rising strontium isotope ratios and the possible arrival of the enigmatic Caspian seal in the
basin hints at an Arctic marine source for the Akchagylian waters. The new age model indicates a direct link to
the intensification of northern hemisphere glaciations at the end of the Pliocene and to concurrent hydrological
shifts across Eurasia, such as the onset of cyclic Chinese Loess deposits. The transformation of the Paratethys
region around 2.7Ma from a series of small Pliocene endorheic lake basins to a large Early Pleistocene epi-
continental water mass coincides with a more positive hydrological budget for the Eurasian continental interior.
The drainage of additional high latitude, low salinity water to the Mediterranean, may have contributed towards
variability in global paleoceanography, and could potentially provide a positive feedback towards Pleistocene
climate cooling.
1. Introduction
Semi-isolated basins like the Mediterranean and Paratethys (former
Black Sea-Caspian Sea domain) are exceptionally suited for the study of
(paleo-) environmental changes as a function of relative sea level
fluctuations. These land-locked areas are at present only connected to
the open ocean via shallow and narrow gateways, and decreased hy-
drological exchange had profound influences on environmental condi-
tions (e.g. temperature, salinity, humidity; de la Vara et al., 2016). For
example, increased Mediterranean-Paratethys connectivity played an
important role during the latest Messinian (Van Baak et al., 2016,
2017), drastically changing salinities in both basins (Krijgsman et al.,
2010; van Baak et al., 2015), allowing bidirectional faunal exchange
(Stoica et al., 2013; Grothe et al., 2018). Sea level dropped in the basins
and both Paratethys and Mediterranean temporarily transformed into
enormous endorheic lakes.
Paratethys water level changes can indirectly influence the hydro-
logical budget of the Mediterranean Sea and at the same time control
temperatures on the Eurasian continent. A large Paratethys sea acts as a
thermal regulator, allowing an oceanic climate to develop over the
continental interior of Eurasia, thereby decreasing Eurasian summer
temperatures and as a result decreasing the strength of the South Asian
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summer monsoon (Ramstein et al., 1997). Therefore, a transition from a
series of small endorheic lakes to a large interconnected Paratethyan
sea will significantly influence the atmospheric continent-ocean con-
trast. A large Paratethys sea may further affect the North African
monsoon circulations and decreases sensitivity to orbital forcing in this
region, prohibiting the oscillation between arid (desert) and humid
(green Sahara) periods paced by precession (Zhang et al., 2014).
One of the most extreme changes in Paratethys surface area oc-
curred during the Pliocene-Pleistocene transition interval, with the so-
called Akchagylian flooding of the Caspian Basin. During most of the
Pliocene, the Black Sea and Caspian basins were endorheic lakes of
much smaller size compared to the present-day (Fig. 1a). Coarse-
grained deposits of the paleo-Volga delta prograded ~700 km south-
ward into the South Caspian Basin (SCB) to form the main reservoirs of
the South Caspian oil province (Abdullayev et al., 2012). This long-term
fluvio-deltaic lowstand was rapidly replaced by highstand brackish-
marine conditions for much of the Early Pleistocene (e.g. Van Baak
et al., 2013). Related to this sea-level rise, the surface area of the
Caspian Sea increased fivefold, predominantly over the relatively flat
northern shelf region (Fig. 1b), and the Caspian Sea reconnected to the
Black Sea, which in turn potentially drained into the Mediterranean
(Popov et al., 2006).
Causal mechanisms of the Akchagylian flooding of the Paratethys
are still poorly understood and a process-based understanding of the
consequences is conspicuously lacking due to a general absence of high-
resolution age constraints (Krijgsman et al., 2019). Widely varying age
estimates between 4.2 and 1.2Ma have been proposed and it is cur-
rently unknown how this flooding correlates to the global marine re-
cord and the terrestrial records of Central Asia (see Van Baak et al.,
2013 for details). Here, we combine high-resolution magnetostrati-
graphy and 40Ar/39Ar geochronology to place the Plio-Pleistocene
flooding of the Caspian Basin and its reconnection to the Black Sea into
a global framework. We create a basic magnetostratigraphic age model
for the Jeirankechmez section in Azerbaijan to place the large scale
paleoenvironmental changes, previously documented using micro-
paleontology and palynology (Richards et al., 2018), in a chronological
context. Water fluxes to the Caspian Basin are quantitatively con-
strained using 87Sr/86Sr ratios. Finally, we discuss the causes and con-
sequences of the major hydrological shift in Central Eurasia occurring
during the Plio-Pleistocene transition interval.
2. The Jeirankechmez section
The Plio-Pleistocene flooding of the Caspian Basin can be excellently
studied in land-based sections in Azerbaijan. In the Gobustan region,
southwest of the capital Baku, long and complete records of Plio-
Pleistocene sediments are exposed in outcrops continuous for several
kilometers along strike (Fig. 2). The Jeirankechmez section crops out in
a series of interconnected hills, covering a total stratigraphic thickness
of ~1600m on the southeastern flank of an anticline along the Jeir-
ankechmez river (base of the section N40.2378°, E49.3653°).
Lithologically, the lowermost 768m are characterized by fluvio-
deltaic sandstones and brown (silty) clays attributed to the Pliocene
Productive Series. This is overlain by>800m of light-grey and yellow-
brown laminated clays and marls, with faunal elements typical for the
Akchagylian and Apsheronian regional stages (Richards et al., 2018). In
the fluvio-deltaic deposits, microfauna and palynoflora are generally
scarce (Fig. 3). At the initial flooding phase, conditions are character-
ized by abundant freshwater algae (mainly Pediastrum and Bo-
tryococcus) and ostracods, indicating a fresh-water lacustrine environ-
ment (interval 768 to 780m; see Fig. 3). Predominantly non-forest
pollen (e.g. Artemisia and Amaranthaceae) suggest cold and dry con-
ditions. Between 780m and 840m, a series of over ten volcanic ash
layers is present.
A major change occurs in the interval between 784m and 815m.
This interval is associated with marine indicative dinoflagellate cysts,
with a common presence of Algidasphaeridium cf. capillatum (Richards
et al., 2018). Other dinoflagellates include forms such as Islandinium
minutum, Operculodinium centrocarpum sensu Wall & Dale 1966, and
cysts of Pentapharsodinium dalei. Furthermore, a distinct assemblage of
marine foraminifera is recorded between 798m and 815m, including
frequent specimens of the calcareous benthonics Cassidulina and Cibi-
cides lobatulus. Morphometric analyses suggest a close resemblance of
the species of Cassidulina to C. reniforme (Richards et al., 2018). This
foraminiferal event during the Akchagylian stage has similarly been
documented in biostratigraphic studies in several other regions of the
Caspian Sea (Agalarova et al., 1940; Jones and Simmons, 1996 and
references therein), and has been interpreted to most likely have ori-
ginated from the Arctic Ocean (Richards et al., 2018).
The overlying interval c. 819m until 834m contains the first ap-
pearance (up section) of an assemblage of brackish-water algae
(Pterospermella), acritarchs (Mecsekia) and dinocysts (Bitectatodinium/
Batiacasphaera), which is the first sign of a typical Caspian Sea and
Black Sea association indicative of reduced salinities (Richards et al.,
2018). No Cassidulina or significant numbers of Algidasphaeridium cf.
capillatum were recorded in this interval, suggesting that the (pre-
sumed) marine connection had ceased by this time.
A major change in faunal assemblages occurs at around 836m
(Richards et al., 2018). This level sees a large increase in the numbers of
ostracod faunas. Roughly coinciding with this level, fragments of
Fig. 1. Paleogeographic reconstructions of the a) Middle Pliocene and b) Latest Pliocene, Early Pleistocene Eurasian continental interior. After Krijgsman et al.
(2019), based on maps by Abdullayev et al. (2012) and Vinogradov (1969), respectively. The study location is indicated by the yellow dot, SCB: South Caspian Basin.
Dark blue colors represent deep water environments, light blue shallow water (shelf) environments, and orange the large fluvial plains in the Pliocene Productive
Series. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Dreissena sp. molluscs start to appear in low numbers. Deposition was
predominantly within the brackish realm, indicated by the ostracod
faunas which included leptocytherids. From 836m onwards, the dino-
cyst assemblages include consistent and sometimes common Spiniferites
‘pannonicus-tihanyensis’, Seriliodinium explicatum, Pyxidinopsis psilata
and several species of Impagidinium. This assemblage shows similarity
with some Black Sea dinocyst records (Mudie et al., 2011 and refer-
ences therein) and suggests this interval was not subject to fully open
marine influences. Relatively stable, but variable, brackish conditions
continue upwards throughout the studied section, indicated both by
dinoflagellate cysts and ostracod faunas. At three levels (897m, 940m
and 990m), organic-rich (sapropel) layers of up to 1m thick are found.
The third distinctly organic-rich level sees the first abundant mollusc
fauna in the section. Higher in the section, molluscs are found both in
fossil-rich accumulations, and as individual specimens within the fine
grained sediments.
Notable ostracod first consistent appearances from a stratigraphic
point of view are Camptocypria sp. at 913m, Cytherissa bogatschovi
Fig. 2. Field photographs along the upper part of the Jeirankechmez section. a) Interval between 730 and ~800m across the Productive Series-Akchagyl boundary,
b) Overview photograph for the interval 850–1000m containing the three prominent organic-rich levels, c) Volcanic ash layers (779m), d,e) Third organic-rich level
with abundant mollusc and ostracod fauna, f,g) Very fine laminations in both brown (approx. 800m) and grey (approx. 850m) clays, h) The second organic-rich level
(940m) with interpreted stratigraphy. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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(Livental) at 936m and Tyrrhenocythere azerbaijanica at 1056m. These
ostracod faunas are typical for the Apsheronian stage, although
boundary definitions between studies may vary (Krijgsman et al.,
2019), making pin-pointing the exact boundary in this succession a
difficult exercise (Richards et al., 2018).
3. Dating the Plio-Pleistocene flooding of the Caspian Basin
3.1. Magnetostratigraphy
Paleomagnetic sampling and processing followed standard techni-
ques as described by e.g. Van Baak et al. (2013). 268 levels were
sampled with double cores at each level. Paleomagnetic measurements
were performed at the paleomagnetic laboratory Fort Hoofddijk of
Utrecht University (The Netherlands). Bulk magnetic susceptibility was
measured for each specimen on an AGICO MFK1-FA. A total of 217
specimens were thermally demagnetized up to a maximum temperature
of 620 °C (typical for the fluvio-deltaic samples) or lower temperatures
of max ~400 °C (typical for the Akchagylian and Apsheronian marls), at
which point the total magnetization dropped below 10% of the Natural
Remanent Magnetization (NRM). The magnetization was measured
after each temperature step on a 2G Enterprises DC SQUID cryogenic
magnetometer. All demagnetization data and interpretations are
available in Appendix A, and can be viewed using the paleomagnetism.
org portal (Koymans et al., 2016).
In the lower fluvio-deltaic part the average magnetic susceptibility
(over 104 samples) is 3.8× 10−7m3/kg, while in the brackish-marine
part this is lower at 8.6× 10−8m3/kg (over 164 samples – Appendix
B). Upon thermal demagnetization, 197 samples show a component up
to a maximum temperature of 180 °C. Two distinct higher temperature
components of both normal and reverse polarity are observed at higher
temperatures, one up to a maximum of 400 °C (Fig. 4a,b), and one up to
a maximum of 620 °C (Fig. 4d,e). The in-situ directions of the low
temperature (LT) component are oriented in the direction of the geo-
centric axial dipole (GAD) field expected at this location (inc: 59.3°),
indicating this component represents a present-day field overprint of
the original signal. For the middle (MT) and high temperature (HT)
component, in-situ directions do not coincide with the GAD direction.
Instead, the bedding-tilt corrected directions (tc), are concentrated near
the north and south axes (Fig. 4c,f). More scatter in the distribution is
observed in the MT component compared to the HT component, re-
flecting the weaker intensities of the samples.
The created magnetostratigraphy shows three normal polarity and
two reversed zones between 172m and 803.5m, followed by a rela-
tively long reversed polarity interval (Fig. 5). The uppermost 200m of
the section shows predominantly normal directions. Due to the poor
continuity of exposure between 1200 and 1400m, the exact position of
the uppermost R/N polarity reversal is unclear.
3.2. 40Ar/39Ar geochronology
Within the first 100m overlying the flooding a series of prominent,
white volcanic ash layers is interbedded in the otherwise fine-grained
sediment (Fig. 2). Individual ash beds vary in thickness between 1 and
10 cm with thin oxidized edges. The beds are typically massive, without
any internal sedimentary structures. In total, 11 volcanic ash layers
were sampled for 40Ar/39Ar dating.
All samples were disintegrated, washed and sieved over sieves with
63, 90, 250 and 500 μm mesh size. We selected the three best ash layers


































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 3. Summary of biostratigraphic data for the Jeirankechmez section, showing relative abundance changes for the principal ostracod, foraminiferal and paly-
nomorph taxa (Adapted from Richards et al., 2018).
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779m), middle (5BC – 788m) and upper parts (10BC – 852m) of the
ash interval. Heavy liquid separation at densities of 2.54 and 2.59 g/
cm3 produced a poor quality sanidine feldspar fraction, which was not
favored for further analysis. Instead, we performed another separation
at a higher density (density of 2.92 g/cm3) on these three ashes on the
size fraction between 250 and 500 μm to isolate a biotite fraction.
Samples were then leached for one minute in 3% HNO3. Finally, the
biotite fraction was handpicked under a microscope. Fish Canyon tuff
sanidine (FCs) was used as known standard at an age of 28.201Ma
(Kuiper et al., 2008).
Samples and standards were irradiated for 18 h at the Petten High
Flux Reactor (The Netherlands) in the Cd shielded RODEO-P3 position.
40Ar/39Ar measurements were performed at Vrije Universiteit
Amsterdam (The Netherlands) on a Helix-MC noble gas mass spectro-
meter. The instrumental setup as used for measuring 40Ar/39Ar is ex-
plained in Van Baak et al. (2015). Twenty duplicate measurements were
performed for each sample (Appendix C). J-values of the samples were
for 2BC 0.00444066 ± 0.00001288 (1σ), for 5BC J=0.00443664 ±
0.00001287 (1σ), and for 10BC J=0.00443262 ± 0.00001330 (1σ).
Neutron interference corrections are (39Ar/37Ar)Ca= 0.000733 ±
0.000035, (36Ar/37Ar)Ca= 0.000265 ± 0.000008 and (40Ar/39Ar)K=
0.001340 ± 0.000787. The different argon isotopes were measured on
H2 - Faraday (m/e 40) and H1 - L2 compact discrete dynodes (CDD; m/
e 39-36). Gain correction factors for the different CDDs were de-
termined by measuring mass 44 (CO2) in dynamic mode yielding the
following gain factors: 0.9780 ± 0.0040 (1σ) for H1/L2,
1.0006 ± 0.0040 (1σ) for AX/L2 and 1.0152 ± 0.0038 (1σ) for L1/
L2. We did not apply a gain correction for the H2-Faraday, but ran all
samples, standards and air pipettes consecutively. Bias introduced this
way is minor and < 5 ka (e.g. Van Baak et al., 2015). The CO2 signal is
too low for the Faraday detector to determine a reliable gain correction
factor, but indicates that the gain for H2/L2 is ~0.8959 ± 0.0108. The
resulting correction for the minor incorrectness of the H2/L2 gain is for
all samples< 5 kyr too old. For the calculations, decay constants were
taken from Min et al. (2000) and the atmospheric air value from Lee
et al. (2006). Calculations result in weighted mean ages of
2.68 ± 0.03Ma (2BC), 2.65 ± 0.04Ma (5BC) and 2.39 ± 0.05Ma
(10BC), all 1σ (Fig. 6).
3.3. The age of the Akchagylian flooding
The magnetostratigraphic polarity pattern of the Plio-Pleistocene
Jeirankechmez section can be straightforwardly correlated with the
Geomagnetic Polarity Time Scale (GPTS) 2012 (Hilgen et al., 2012),
indicating that the studied record has an age between ~3.8 and
~1.8Ma (Fig. 5). The interval with three normal and two reversed
zones located between 172m and 803.5m provides a correlation with
the Gauss chron (3.596–2.581Ma). Section upwards in the marine de-
posits, the most logical correlation of the upper normal polarity zone
assuming continuous deposition is with chron C2n (Olduvai).
The magnetostratigraphic correlation is in excellent agreement with
the 40Ar/39Ar dating of the three intercalated volcanic ash layers, with
2BC (2.68Ma) and 5BC (2.65Ma) located within the upper part of the
Gauss chron and 10BC (2.39Ma) in the lower part of the Matuyama
chron. To get to the age of the flooding event, we linearly extrapolate
downwards from the age constraints provided by the magnetostrati-
graphy (2.581Ma at 803.5m) and the 40Ar/39Ar ages. This way, the age
of the Akchagylian flooding level can be estimated to be around 2.7Ma,
which roughly correlates to marine isotope stage (MIS) G6 (Fig. 7).
Another important event is the interval with faunal indications for
higher salinity conditions. The first indication of higher salinities in the
marine palynology record (784m) occurs between our lower two dated
ash layers, and should therefore date to ~2.67Ma. The interval with
Cassidulina foraminifera (797–815m) should roughly correlate to
JE019.1A






































































Fig. 4. Typical demagnetization diagrams (all presented up/W), and equal area plots for MT and HT temperature components after tectonic correction (tc). Different
colors represent LT (blue), MT (orange) and HT (red) temperature components, temperature is indicated for some steps. Lower left: stratigraphic level and NRM-
intensity, top right sample code. a,b) MT reverse and normal, d,e) HT reverse and normal. In the equal area plots (c,f), the red star indicates the GAD direction. Open
(closed) circles represent upward (downward) projection, small red dots are direction outside a 45° cut-off. Tables summarize directional components; Dec: decli-
nation, Inc.: inclination, N: number of samples, κ: Fischer precision parameter, α95: cone of 95% confidence. Directions are separated in normal (N) and reverse (R).
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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2.5–2.6Ma. The switch to lower salinity indicative fauna (835m) pre-
dates the ash age of 2.39Ma (853m), and may therefore correlate with
the interval of isotope stages MIS 100-96 at an age slightly older than
2.4Ma. The three organic-rich sapropel intervals can be placed in the
lowermost Matuyama reverse chron, younger than ash 10BC at
2.39Ma, but older than the base of chron C2n (Olduvai) at 1.945Ma.
Exact ages for these events are difficult to determine given the un-
certainty of the position in our section for the base Olduvai reversal.
Similarly, the age of the Akchagylian-Apsheronian regional stage
boundary is difficult to assess. However, our data are consistent with a
position below the Olduvai chron rather than at the top of the Olduvai
chron.
4. The source of the Akchagylian waters
4.1. 87Sr/86Sr analyses
To quantitatively assess the potential connectivity changes related
to the arrival of marine faunas in the Akchagylian, we measured
87Sr/86Sr isotopic composition on ostracods. In semi-isolated basins
such as the Paratethyan seas, 87Sr/86Sr are very indicative of changing
basin connectivity and changes in riverine input (for details see Vasiliev
et al., 2010). All 87Sr/86Sr analyses were performed on handpicked
ostracod specimens of Ilyocypris bradyi and Caspiocypris. Strontium
isotopic analyses were carried out on a Finningan MAT 262 thermal
ionisation mass spectrometer (TIMS) at the Vrije Universiteit Am-
sterdam (see Klaver et al. (2015) for full analytical details).
Our results indicate that prior to the flooding, 87Sr/86Sr-ratios are
around 0.7077 (Table 1), which is slightly below the ratio for present-
day rivers draining the Greater Caucasus (Clauer et al., 2000), in-
dicating a local river signal for our section (Fig. 7; Table 2). After the
flooding, 87Sr/86Sr-ratios show a sustained rise as a result of mixing
with water with higher ratios. These quickly surpass the ratio for the
present-day Caspian Sea, indicating the additional source needs to be
located outside the present-day Caspian drainage basin. Given the
marine fossil assemblage in this interval, oceanic water with a ratio
between 0.70903 and 0.70909 (Farrell et al., 1995) is the most likely
source.
87Sr/86Sr-ratios stabilize at around 0.7085 at the end of the marine
conditions in the section. In the brackish upper part of the section,
87Sr/86Sr-ratios notably fluctuate at an increased frequency compared
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Fig. 5. Magnetostratigraphy and correlation to the GPTS for Jeirankechmez section. From left to right: Lithological record, Specific magnetic susceptibility of the
paleomagnetic samples (dashed line average value for Productive Series (3.68× 10−7m3/kg) and Akchagyl (8.64×10−8m3/kg), declination, inclination and
polarity pattern and correlation to GPTS.
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87Sr/86Sr-ratios increase to values exceeding 0.7087, with subsequent
decreases in the intervening intervals. These 87Sr/86Sr-ratios are similar
to the present-day northern rivers of the Black Sea (Don and Dniester)
and approach the range of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) values for
the Black Sea (Major et al., 2006). Therefore, increased connectivity
with the Black Sea drainage basin may explain these 87Sr/86Sr-ratios.
However, to compensate for the low Volga ratio of 0.70802 which
constitutes about 80% of all riverine input into the present-day Caspian,
an additional high-ratio source is needed for the observed stable values.
Whether this should be interpreted as an oceanic component unnoticed
in the fossil record, or in terms of another, unknown, source of riverine
input, is beyond the scope of the current study.
4.2. Indications for an Arctic connection
The marine fossil fauna found at the Jeirankechmez section between
797 and 815m indicate that a marine connection may have existed
between the Arctic Ocean and the Caspian Sea (Richards et al., 2018).
Although this may seem like an extreme hypothesis, close biological
and hydrological connections between the Caspian Sea and the Arctic
Ocean have been documented in the past. In fact, marine species with
an Arctic origin can be found in the present-day Caspian Sea. Some of
these species, like the currently endangered land-locked Caspian seal
(Pusa caspica), have been linked to an enigmatic introduction during the
Plio-Pleistocene (Palo and Väinölä, 2006).
The marine foraminifera that are found in the Jeirankechmez sec-
tion, particularly Cassidulina, are indicative for cold waters (Sejrup and
Guilbault, 1980), and show that the Caspian Sea intermittently received
marine water from the open ocean during the Plio-Pleistocene transi-
tion (Richards et al., 2018). Neither Cassidulina nor Cibicides lobatulus
occur in the Caspian Sea at present time, and have not been recorded
there in the more recent Pleistocene. Species of Cassidulina occur at the
present time in the Marmara Sea (Kaminski et al., 2002), but not in the
Black Sea (Yanko, 1990). Cibicides lobatulus, however, is known from
the Black Sea but not from the Caspian Sea in the recent geological past
(Yanko, 1990). Finally, we note the frequent occurrences of Algi-
dasphaeridium cf. capillatum. This is essentially a high-latitude northern
hemisphere form (Matsuoka and Bujak, 1988), and would support the
interpretation of a northern marine connection between the Arctic
Ocean and the Caspian Sea.
Here we date this marine interval, and show that after the flooding
at around 2.7Ma, peak marine conditions occurred between 2.5 and
2.6Ma. In time, this closely correlates with the first major late Pliocene
expansion of Scandinavian ice sheets (De Schepper et al., 2014) sug-
gesting climatic changes in or near the northern Paleo-Volga drainage
area may have played an important role in the Caspian Sea region. For
instance, it is possible that the Scandinavian ice sheet entered the Paleo-
Volga drainage at this time. Similar intermittent hydrological connec-
tions between the Arctic region and the Caspian Sea have previously
been proposed for the late Pleistocene, related to dynamic surface
lowering and the formation of large ice-dammed lakes forming in front
of continental ice sheets penetrating the Caspian catchment area
(Mangerud et al., 2004). Fresh glacial meltwater would increase the
Caspian water budget, although this would predominantly be sig-
nificant on short time scales. It also does not explain the increased
salinities we find in our Caspian Sea record at this time. Dynamic to-
pographic lowering related to ice loading caused by the continental
glaciations would be an additional factor which may be important to
the formation of an Arctic-Caspian marine passage at the end of the
Pliocene.
The present-day northern boundary of the Volga drainage is largely
formed by the topography of Late Pleistocene ice-drift limits at ~60°N
(Fig. 8). Eliminating this younger topographic barrier would increase
the size of the late Pliocene Palaeo-Volga drainage towards the north. In
addition, a major, up to 600m deep incised canyon system of the Pa-
laeo-Volga river was still present at this time (Sidnev, 1985;
Kroonenberg et al., 2005). At present this has been completely filled up
with younger sediments (in particular of Akchagylian and Apsheronian
age), but at the time this was a major erosive structure at the scale of
the Grand Canyon cutting its way in a north-south direction deep into
the Russian Plain. This would have greatly benefitted the creation of a
long distance water pathway across the continent.
The end of marine conditions and the establishment of long-term
brackish conditions in our record prior to 2.4Ma suggests that related
to the glacial maxima of MIS100–96, the oceanic influx(es) into the
Caspian Sea terminated. This mechanism would also explain why at this
time the marine conditions in the Caspian Sea were lost. After isotope
stages MIS 100, 98 and 96, the following time period is globally char-
acterized by more stable warmer conditions, including a number of long
super-interglacials (Brigham-Grette et al., 2013). The lack of large
Scandinavian ice sheets would have prevented the Arctic-Caspian pas-
sage from reopening. Instead, in the subsequent warm period, our data
suggests that connectivity with the Black Sea became increasingly im-
portant for the environmental conditions in the Caspian Sea.
5. Paleoenvironmental impact
5.1. Eurasian continental hydrology across the iNHG
The Caspian Sea drainage basin plays an important role in the pa-
leoenvironmental evolution of Central Eurasia. At present, the Volga
river supplies> 80% of the total water flux into the Caspian Sea and its
discharge is regulated by precipitation variations in the high northern
latitudes. Long rivers like the Volga, but also the Amu Darya and Syr
Darya transport water for 1000's of kilometers, and allow for climatic
processes of the high northern latitudes and even the Pamir and
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Himalaya mountains to contribute to the variability of the Caspian
hydrological budget (Fig. 1). Our new chronologic results allow an in-
tegration between the continental paleohydrology of Eurasia and the
global climatic changes of the late Pliocene. We show that the fivefold
increase in the size of the Caspian Sea is related to the global climatic
cooling step at 2.7Ma, and that the size of the Caspian Sea during the
early Pleistocene remained significantly larger compared to the Plio-
cene stable state. This indicates, in addition to a potential short marine
connection, a link to large-scale shifting precipitation patterns across
the Eurasian continent between the Pliocene and Pleistocene.
The expansion of the Caspian Sea at the end of the Pliocene should
be seen as an important part of changing continental climate across
Eurasia around 2.7Ma. Concurrent shifts have previously been re-
corded, most notably drying in the Eurasian high latitudes (Brigham-
Grette et al., 2013), and the onset of cyclic Chinese Loess deposits (e.g.
Sun et al., 2006). The variations in the composition of the Chinese Loess
have been correlated to climate events in the North Atlantic through
changing patterns in westerly winds (e.g., Maher, 2016). Similarly,
these play an important role in the hydrological budget of the Caspian
Sea by supplying moisture from the North Atlantic into the Volga
drainage. The North Atlantic-derived moisture, which no longer was
supplied by western winds to the high northern latitudes (Brigham-
Grette et al., 2013), may have been delivered further south, allowing
the Caspian Sea to experience long-term stable high-stand conditions
during the early Pleistocene. Loess records close to the Caspian Sea in
northeastern Iran, which are interpreted to represent climate conditions
wetter than at present, similarly suggest an increased humidity locally
around the Caspian Sea (Wang et al., 2016). These loess deposits are
notably underlain by undated shallow water Akchagylian marine se-
diments. This is consistent with our new 2.7–2.4Ma age for the Ak-
chagylian marine phase.
5.2. Potential impact of Paratethys on ocean circulation patterns
Although marine in salinity, the Mediterranean Sea is a semi-iso-
lated basin highly susceptible to changes in hydrological budget
(Marzocchi et al., 2016). Constraining the long-term variability of fresh
water coming off the Eurasian continent is therefore crucial. The typical
effect of enhanced fresh-water supply to the Mediterranean Sea is







































































Fig. 7. The Jeirankechmez record and correlation to global records. a) Magnetostratigraphy and lithological record, and b) Specific magnetic susceptibility. Both
records are plotted against stratigraphic level, blue vertical line represents the flooding and the interval with marine conditions as observed in the fossil record. In
brown between 900 and 1000m the three sapropel levels. Red lines indicate the 40Ar/39Ar ages of the volcanic ashes, including uncertainties, in black magnetic
reversals. All subsequent plots are plotted in the time domain. c) 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the Jeirankechmez section. Dashed horizontal blue lines indicate present-day
87Sr/86Sr-ratios for Caspian Sea and rivers, in grey Plio-Pleistocene global average seawater (see Tables 1 and 2 for values and references). d) Global benthic δ18O
stack with major glacial stages indicated (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005). e) Timing of Mediterranean sapropels (Kroon et al., 1998). (For interpretation of the references
to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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understood, low salinity water derived from the Eurasian continent
contributes towards reducing Mediterranean salinity (Rohling et al.,
2015).
Since the Middle Miocene, the Paratethys region, or parts thereof,
regularly connected and disconnected from the Mediterranean Sea
(Palcu et al., 2017; Sant et al., 2017; Van Baak et al., 2017). The current
connection between the Mediterranean Sea and the Black Sea across the
Bosporus, and isolation of the Caspian Sea is therefore not necessarily
representative for basin connectivity in the past. By including the
Caspian drainage, the size of the northern drainage of the Mediterra-
nean Sea would triple in size compared to present. Even under other-
wise stable climate conditions, such changes in basin connectivity may
drive a non-linear response in adjacent basins.
A marked deep water cooling step around 2.7Ma was recently
proposed for the Mediterranean (Rohling et al., 2014), but this is in-
ferred from techniques not independent of water salinity. At the same
time, the prominent sapropel cluster A, starting at 2.70Ma, highlights
increased sapropel activity compared to the Pliocene (Hilgen, 1991). An
additional high-latitude component in the Mediterranean sapropel re-
cord is present from this time onwards as well, also indicating the in-
creasing importance of the northern influence on the Mediterranean
(paleo) hydrology and circulation (Kroon et al., 1998). Here we show
that these changes in the Mediterranean coincide with a switch to a
more positive hydrological budget and the increased availability of
water on the Eurasian continent. This supports our notion that con-
nectivity between Mediterranean and Atlantic may not be the only
important gateway to consider when interpreting the Mediterranean
paleoceanography and that (part of) the Mediterranean variability may
need to be explained as a connectivity change related to increased
freshwater supply directly from the Eurasian continent.
The best studied sapropel in terms of impacts and forcing mechan-
isms is the Holocene sapropel S1 (Rohling et al., 2015). The effects of
sapropel S1 can be traced throughout the Mediterranean, and is re-
presented by a period of disrupted exchange in the Strait of Gibraltar
and reduced Mediterranean Outflow Water (MOW) (Rogerson et al.,
2012). The MOW can be traced far into the North Atlantic and is a key
contributor to the strength and stability of the Atlantic Meridional
Overturning Circulation (AMOC), and therefore northern hemisphere
climate (Rogerson et al., 2012; Hernandez-Molina et al., 2014). The
Gibraltar exchange acts as a negative feedback mechanism to AMOC
(Rogerson et al., 2012). MOW strength depends on the Atlantic-Medi-
terranean density contrast and therefore on fresh water supply to the
Mediterranean. Lowering the Mediterranean salinity decreases the
density contrast, causing the Mediterranean outflow to become less
efficient. As a result, an enhanced Eurasian discharge towards the
Mediterranean Sea could potentially have far-reaching effects and de-
crease the stability of the AMOC.
Table 1
Sr isotope results and details.
Stratigraphic level (m) Sample code Regional stage Species 87Sr/86Sr ± 2 SE Age (Ma) Age error (Ma) Comment
512.7 JE 163.2 Productive Series Ilyocypris bradyi 0.707722 ± 12 3.15 0.05
614.8 JE 153 Productive Series Ilyocypris bradyi 0.707642 ± 9 3.05 0.05
726.0 JE 01 Productive Series Ilyocypris bradyi 0.707607 ± 12 2.81 0.05
731.5 JE 05 Productive Series Ilyocypris bradyi 2.8 0.05
771.5 JE29 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708151 ± 9 2.7 0.02
789.8 JE36 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708358 ± 9 2.65 0.02
802.4 JE41 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708483 ± 9 2.58 0.02
825.5 JE 49 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708533 ± 10 2.5 0.05
840.5 JE58 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 2.45 0.05
864.6 JE67 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708536 ± 8 2.4 0.05
892.0 JE77 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708463 ± 7 2.36 0.05 Pre organic-rich level I
903.4 JE80 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708731 ± 9 2.35 0.05 Post organic-rich level I
930.8 JE92 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708569 ± 7 2.31 0.05
939.6 JE95B Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708564 ± 8 2.3 0.05 Organic-rich level II
944.8 JE98 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708632 ± 10 2.29 0.05
961.5 JE105 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708537 ± 8 2.28 0.05
967.9 JE108 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 2.27 0.05
985.3 JE112 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708732 ± 9 2.25 0.05 Pre organic-rich level III
1003.5 JE118 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708769 ± 9 2.23 0.05 Post organic-rich level III
1093.8 JE137 Akchagylian Caspiocypris 0.708685 ± 9 2.12 0.1
Table 2
Present-day and paleo Sr isotope ratios for rivers and seas relevant to the study.
Water body Sr (ppm) 87Sr/86Sr Reference
Ocean water (modern) 7.62 0.709155 Henderson et al. (1994)
Black Sea (modern) 0.709133 Major et al. (2006)
Aegean Sea (modern) 0.709157 Major et al. (2006)
Marmara Sea (modern) 0.70915 Major et al. (2006)
Caspian Sea (modern) 9.92 0.708183 Clauer et al. (2000)
Volga (modern) 0.48 0.708083 Clauer et al. (2000)
Caucasus rivers (modern) 1.65 0.707795 Clauer et al. (2000)
Southern Caspian rivers (modern) 0.85 0.708293 Clauer et al. (2000)
Don (modern) 0.22 0.7085 Palmer and Edmond (1989)
Dnieper (modern) 0.22 0.7085 Palmer and Edmond (1989)
Black Sea river average (modern) 0.24 0.708792 Major et al. (2006)
Ocean water (Plio-Pleistocene) 0.70903–0.70909 Farrell et al. (1995)
Dacian Basin (Late Miocene-Early Pliocene) 0.708511–0.708964 Vasiliev et al. (2010)
Black Sea (LGM) 0.70865–0.70875 Major et al. (2006)
Black Sea (130–134 ka) 0.7091–0.70945 Wegwerth et al. (2014)
Black Sea (127.5–129.5 ka) 0.7089–0.7091 Wegwerth et al. (2014)
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6. Conclusion
The water level of the Caspian Sea, the biggest lake on Earth, acts
distinctly out of phase compared to the open ocean sea level. We show
that the intensification of Northern Hemisphere Glaciations around
2.7Ma coincided with a major water level increase in the Caspian Sea.
A marine connection to the Caspian Sea may have existed between
2.7Ma and 2.4Ma, after which a lowering of the salinity in the Caspian
Sea occurred. During the early Pleistocene, the Caspian Sea remained a
significantly larger water body compared to the Pliocene. The switch
from a small endorheic basin in the Pliocene to a significantly larger sea
during the Pleistocene suggests a more positive hydrological budget for
the Eurasian continental interior from this time onwards. Changes in
the outflow of freshened Paratethys water may have triggered far-field
effects in the Mediterranean Sea, forming a previously overlooked po-
sitive feedback towards climatic cooling.
The sea-level and connectivity variability of the Paratethyan epi-
continental seas on the Eurasian continental interior is a potentially
important but poorly understood and overlooked part of the paleocli-
matic system. Since the individual Paratethyan sub-basins are separated
by shallow sills in tectonically active regions, ultimately regional tec-
tonics may actively contribute to large scale climatic processes by
modifying marine connectivity between these basins. Therefore, a
variable Paratethys surface area based on accurately dated, regional
data, should be included in global climate models describing (con-
tinental) climatic variability.
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